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Brightness is of_prirnary im
portance in tljie world ,of stained 
grass For stained ^glass windows 
exploit! the interaction of the 
physical factors | ojf light — for 
example, the light levels striking the 
window: throughout die day, and 
the intensity ofjthe light One could 
say, tha^ the arj of stained glass is 
the art of painting with Irght itself 

I n 3 I , 
Where' did this \ art have its 

origins?!The art forms of mosaic 
and enamehngjwere^ the parents of 
stained glass Earliest known record 
of the technique, or an instruction 
manual; if you'lwill, 
1100s , -

cut niore or less to size The edges _ 
/were then cut away m srhall, sec
tions until the proper? shape "Way 
[finalized, leaving roomrforfthefJead 
sectioniftfyat would eyenttiafly'joirj 
therrj together Design defjiiTsJw.ere'", 
then pamtecTdirectiy onto the glass, 

nwithf|final assembly beginning, in 
one [comer, ^hd continuing * to ,-- 1 
concjusiqn After assembly,] the significant 
joint^ werejsoldered and puttied to "" r ' 
protect the seams from rnoisjure. 

\ I II 
1 Srgnificant refinements occurred 
^n'the 14th Century, most" notably, 
the ability, to produce gla^- — 

B in the early colors never before possible 

-Briefly, a full-size [drawing of the 
window^ was i painted onto a table, 
showing the ,divisioi is between the 
varying areas Pieces of glass the 
appropriate colors were chosen and 

artists^ began to use the techr ique 
of shading to-accentuate areas V 
felt most important Indeed, 1 
begar^ to cross oyer into fHe v/orld 
of the true painter * 

Although windows 

noted in eaifly texts datm& to the 
4th Centi ry[ pictorial windows per 
se are onl < in evidence from the 9th 
Century Mthough a window was* 
pjartially reconstructed fn Germany 

1 which shews the head of Christ the 
fi/st complete} window) 'dates back 
to the v;ry early '12th Century 
When Ronjanesque and Gothic 
architect!, re were inivogue, stained 
gjass.j w ndows became very 
popular \sl to who invented the 

, concept,i :«ems safe to say the art 
Wormf isj:ro9igenous fc( Western 
" Europe, £1 though prior to the 12th 
L century,_t lings are a bit sketchy 
Productions of windows on a 
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These windows, from Si. Monica, left, and St, 
Rochester, righjt, are dramatically similar. Ss 
Church," Rochester, extreme [left',- counts this 

most interesting of Rts windows.' 

spile began in France, 
Engfand, ctad Germany m the J2th 
Century 11 ^France,, 'a major 
achievemtnl Is the rebuilding of 
the choir oL the Abbey of Saint-

Denis, 1150-1155 fragments'are all 
- :hat remain, but' it:itifclear they are 

he culminatfoijf. of '- the 
Romanesque stained glass period 

| In Germany,-) the outstanding 
example of the art is the' series of 
five prophets in the Cathedral of 
^lugsburg, (circa 1125 ) England is 
less - for tunate, in that only 
fragments of 12th century! windows 
survive. The finest |{example 
remaining is* the series of figures of 
the descent of Christ f rom| Adam, in 
Canterbury Cathedral (T|78|1200) 

* i - i f I 
I In the 13th Century, trje grisaille 

window surfaced In thisltype of 
\ window, the < fear glass is painted 
with designs and constructed'into a 
geometric pattern But, even more 
startling, areas of clear glass are left 

untouched, allowing (pi re lighf to 
stream through This, is certainly'a 
departure -from the early works, 
where deep] heavy color was 'the 
order of the* day x" j 

Betweeji (the 14th and 19th 
Centuries, irr provements continued 
to be made,{and styles c hanged >jis 
they have in all art forms ' i 

The Gothic style, "whic l achieved 
prominence in 'the tarly 14th" 
Century, was replaced^ by*Ja nejv 
Renaissance style if n fhe ate 1400!.'3 

Another school of influence rosejin 
the early <1500s,«when the Flemish 
,style emej-geG, in-short — a trend 
toward realism At this 5 ame^FnjeV' 
in • Italy; trie Renaissance "style 
prodded [the artists Fnfoi producing -
window^ "pfj immehse detai l , 
Iconcurrent with the reiewed in-
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This window 'at Sft. Monica 
Chtirch, Rochester, is quite 
uncomplicated, but notice 
the texture of the glass in 

the lower-half. 
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Tri-sectioined Window *b.ove'w from Holy Rosary Church Rocl 
rume$ o( donofi, each panel having a dif fere r 
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